
r 20,2015.

To,
M/s. ASSET HOMES PVT LTD
G-129, 28134A, 3RD CROSS, PANAMPILLY NAGAR,

ERNAKULAM - 682036,
Kerala

9l!.-Ioyt_qpplication t9.l{ls sgn.k rgf_lnp gpplgyql gf_pJojecrs "ASSET oRcHESTRA" At 33/1 KAZHAKOOTAM VtLLAGE,
AS9ET ofcHESTRA, NEAR To AL UTHAMAN scHool, KAzHAKooTAM-ATTINGAL NH-42, KAZHAKooTAM,
KAZHAKOOTAM, KAZHAKOOTAM, AL UTHAMAN SCHOOL, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM.

Dear Sir,

We. are delighted to. inform you that we have accepted your application and the above project has been approv6d andwill be considered for individual housing loan finance to your cuitomei bs per the terms mentiohed herein under:

Reference: APF No. TRVPAS004B79 - ASSET ORCHESTRA.

o lt is presumed that all the material facts concerning the project have been disclosed to us. Kindly note that the approval
may be rescinded if any fact disclosed is incorrect or miiteaOing and/or, the project Oeveiopnreni found in violation of
statutory laws for in any other way detrimental to the interest oftne aank and tn'at of the pibject and its members.o The Bank requests. your co-operation in providing any further information or document tn'it may be required for the said
approval of the project for customer funding.

o The approval in effect enable the purchaseis who have booked in the project to apply for a home loan from Axis Bank Ltd
and it will be the sole discretion of the Bank to appraise.each applicati6n 6n its meiits, rurnrr;11ent ot tn" oo"rr"ntl.v
requirement and take its own decision to grant loin facility to the applicant. The aank'atso reserved its right to reject any
application that does not fit into its norms.

o You shall not use Axis Bank Ltd logo/brand in any form of communication without the explicit written consent of the Bank.

ln case of all future correspondence regarding this p-roject and individual cases in this project please quote the ApF No.TRVPAS004879 ln case of any queries please feel'fre'e to contact Mr. Jayamohan fu bn trrtoOile No - gag134244g.

Note: aprvd

a iong and mutually rewarding association with you.

ln case of any queries, please call us on 1 800 233 5577 / 1 800 209 5577 I 18OO 103 5571 OR write to us at loans@axisbank com -

Axis Bank Ltd., Asset Sales Cbntre, Killi Towers, Killipalam, Nr PRS Hospital, Karamana, Thiruvananthapuram - 695 002

REGISTERED OFFTCE : "Trishul" - 3rd Floor Opp. SamartheswarTemple, Near Law Garden, Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad - 380006.


